
Superintendent 
who for the past 

~Intend€llt of 
aC1he city, has 
position at York 
}'lear, where he 

>enter. 

DEATH OF 

and there 

turned in cardA for at lenst 
hola rolllld.'. You--"!'tlSL also 

In all the cards YOIl play be
now and tho 20tb. 
Handicaps wlll be given on tllO 

turned in In connection with 
. playing ability of the en-



lOTHE TELEPHONE USERS 
OF' THIS COMMUN.ITY: 

. ~ . 
visittncg''''iti>¥ia31~jlet:IlQ9.DJiL=N[~~c~~?~'M1~+~ ___ ~ __ ._~~._~ - -. -, f viould like,eve J;'yorietokjlOw ltJ!y it- hae . 

t:"'o:l)",nt-""WID,'k -- been ·ne.oessary to make the adjustments. in' 'te.1?- . 
lVI,'s. stallion Hitchcock of MaJb:;ii, -, .. p):tone- rates throughout Nebraska-,-·whioh ar~ - . 

Minnesota, and Mrs, Estelle Gri~r of :.,-, :.~f!feotive.July 1st. . ' 

" 

Chlea'go, . and' S. W. Hitchcock' of O· t :. N b k h t b d 
Monday &; Tn~~ -.: 

'4 J:ordnn and ch!l:~ten,. of 
who spen:t a few days visit

Josh Uohi[]£on·s. returned 
Mond~y morning. Hartington w"ra Ov& ~h<J-Fourth'visi- ur ra es In. eras a ave no een a e-, 

qua te· fa r. 'm~ny years to earn a:·--rfaatirr---rr'llectt:\lU[1I'!llrcOlIlI,-.-';r-~~--~Lf--:==;--~-
tors at the home of Mrs. G. G. Hitch- . the, llioney in~ested in our business. We believe 

~'RElD THOMPsoN and . 

SILVElRllnNG In 

''T1IA'f DEVV, (~~lrufA,~O" 
Aiso PA1IfE :N~S' , . 

and 

Also! NO. "3 

JACK DElMj:1SmY S~Rl'F.g 

~~~-~6~~~~""~C 
COOUiIiOg ive~· W1lek 

TBlTRsDAY, :E'l~I"AV: sl'rUUDAY 

'NII'<\0 D~ iJu:l~_141·17.18 

DOUOLAS. ~AN'l{S in 

"'TilE 'I'IIIEJI 01' lU aDA 1)", 

MaUlleec 1lI+0r-1' Satll rda.,. 

Ooors open at 2:ao, show gta.l'l. 

at 3.0&, One ~llow onl,. In the 

. Mtel'D.oon, 

loan 
Will cock. " . . o":"r .that you, do not want this to go on indefinitely,' 

Wilhur Hall aid ·wife w'eIit to tnair peoaU)3e it would 'not be in -lone' interests--::-of'--- -
to celeh'rate among 'friends. and re' oontihued ad~iquate ane!. reliable_ servioe. 
porI. a very ple''1sant time. But ;'theY '0' 

I \. :e ,~ ~ 
di<l more than that, tliey dro,ie- to . ,Onlyby ,peing. fair to ·telephOJle users-

with a:..car Df hon.cy,·rrom.the!r. .' to our employees and to those who" have their 
which they have. n, tieadY'~ __ ~,"""C !DOney -fnvest:;ect intna business oan we cOJlHnue 

who spent a Wee!, 
I. C, Traumb"uer, 

aftCj'l)~ 'rtlf Ncw 'Castle to viSIt for 
a short ,tJm9 with her son. l"rom 
'thn t plac~ she' will r"tu~n to her 

e llt Grand Island. 
.lull' 1 saw the opening of a' new 

!,ostofliee building at Hartington, one 
hayj'ng just been completed under 

f"rer] heavy loss in tJwl!' wheat crOll. contract to lease to Uncle Sam. The 
clue i'ulrx....b.QLJlcl'tl~er •. _ .::c-;-;------,--j-tllllUUlItg. was'_Dot quite finished, hut 

Tilot they scemed a little O,ld, was near' "noug\! completion to be 
now we know, for 11 newspa.per" item occupied. Delayed material -was 
tell" lhat hplp waR Cfilletl from Car- lnregly the ~au .. e of the bUIldinli: not 
roll Odd jl1"nows to handle Sherriff belng __ c.oJl1plclelLllMhed. 

. - and T~easllre,' Ste~I", and 
" " and 'Miss Jane 

-timID on the goat just rtgllt.i" -h~·h.-#''-----'O~f''-'C:1i'ol~e()rli~d·ge-;- who sPent 

m. H. Dotson and family vislted!n several' days .vlsitinll' at th~ Ralph 
M~l,(l111(}n (!()unty J~11y 4 and 5, and o~ Cr6e-kell ~lOm.e with his ibro:ther E. 
the first (lay cclehrated at Madison. W., F<>l'gUSotl, depart,ell Monday morn
Hll relwrt. that they had a great tJl~ 'tor --tImi!' InnYfe-s, -Miss 'Fer~UBon 
(~t'owd there and an ordorly nne- i,B a grandaug1.Iter to Mr. nnd ,~r8. 

to operate our property_satisfaotorily. The 
R1!bliO demands good servioe, our emtlJ,.oyeet;l .. 
·sliould be "fairly paid, and ex sting !~Y~$_tJ).rs 

--~-;:---:------clllus-t-·be--:-sati:SlTe-d-w:!: th -tlTe: r nvee ment.or , 
,{l;dditional money cannot be attraot~d _to th~-__ _ 

.-

business· for growth to m.~et'your ne.eda ana th~ 
neE/de 0-£ 'other peopfe wh9 trom tim~.i9 time wiJl. 

---watitDl?r!, telephone servoi~. _ 

"'In dete-rmining tne rate Qhllne;es Whioh wO\lld 
be neoessary, we have .ooniidered thad1tfe~ent 

. kinds Of servioe turnishe I the u~e made 9{ 
eaoh: olass and its value 0 the llser, Q,nd 
made adjustments that we teel will be fair 

. '~o each patron. a-
The new rates tbat have been plaoed ~Q 

effeot are the lowest that we believe it is 
possible ·to onarge and y~t pay our expenses,' 
suoh as .taxa!!!, wages,' mate-rialsanEl t~e 11ke,' 
keep our property in oonstant good oondition, 
and Ray suoh a return on the .valu~ of the prop
erty as is absolutely assentia"l at this time., 

thll1t their entertainment WIlS good. W. Fergnson,1 and a ni>ece of' :Mr. 

'~:-:=~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~;;~l1;lltW~alI0r ilIack, a_furmllr 'iilldlint ~t __ ~ -R~lp}l Crock.ett. 
~~~ i ~ ! N6i'mn.T, anQ lat(~r (Jf ' and Mrs. Harry McIntosh, who 

-- - I am making th~s statement beoause it has 
been my experienoe trom a -g"reat many years in 
the fjleph9ne business that telephone .users wil' 
..lwa-YfJ willingly ooojlera-te with us it tltey 
have the taQU. _, at RandQlph aTid Pie ... ce. hal! been several day. visiting with lier '01 () 0 0 0 0 101 0 0 0 0 0 0-

" L(JCjtI>:'A;N'i>, Plilll.'lONAJ, " 
~ 000 0 0 ~ 000 000 

"I¢cted superintendent of the school parents Mr. and Mrs. W, H~ NO~1)lan 
at HavloclL Hie wife. fo .. merly MisS and- with his parents Mr. and Mrs. ......).'.i Yours very truly. _ 
M~lOne. Is alRo named HR oTIP of the at Con eOI'd and with other 

t~()I'--WUts--llfliQnrf eJDd'-11gp. [-«'liehel's- of tha" plac". Monday olIlor:nlDg -L~ I 

~~ •. Miss Vivian Ame$ was" Wni"'fl<ild tTp at Hurtlng'!on they for their home at ~s Moines, 
vi.!!~ltor between tt8lfrlA Fr:lday- aft;(~rw m()re people nnd(1t' aJ'1l31i'l fO[1 stenl- Iowa. -They were accompanied by her 
''rJ.OOftl. 

'D<'. Young's J)<)rjtlll bll1ce over the 
/.;;'h"llt Ntttloni>! --lljl.Il.k, PhOile 
,AM-29-tt. 

earl an(1 tAlule jSflld ~r~, out ,(>1'1 ,~ 
<J~~(!Jt.ti()n, going l~QI !~n~ t;lon-e lalw'.l:ul' 
tlloh, Wonder wJTti;ti--tmtk"r---

lilt !'Ilicl""IIR .. cccntly. jA new law in- flister "Miss Jennie Norman who win 
cr¢nSHS tIle penalty rdl' this mis- sp.en<1 I.l. week vacation vislting 

. ther Ilre liable to thell1 .at.. thaU,la!l!l-..._ 
Mr, ancl Mrs. R. A-;-.----;D"'u:::n::-l\·-.w"'ec;-;rec."+---~~---,-----'-----·, 

ClLlied. to Iowa ~'riday hy n<.ws of the 
HllIl!l('n dealh or nP.rry Higgins, 
est ,I,]'othe]' of Mrs. Dunn, who was in, 
Jur<Jd !n an !lCcid€nt at St. Joseph, 
Missouri the 2nd. and died the 3rd WANTED TO BUY about 30 

sows. L. M. Owen, -adv. 

mallY TlHi bo_tl,· was takll,n to t1Hl old home afternoon for ~'onda, Iowa, 
at VllIisea for burial, the {uneml be- will vtsit fol' a sho~t time gYower could easily seel that they 
Ing IlQl<! at_that place Monday'after,' chlldren. not and do not inten,! to pay corn 

. - - - --- grower any more for a big yield than 
~:::;'.~I~>e~T~\O~O~)l~'~1"!H~e~l:en~v~e~s~"a~w~i~f~e="n~n~d="a~soDln~+~~~~~:i~:~~~'~' who &pellt d wIth home he might 'pe aIlo_wed to get from a 

J()l)n - Lindsey; city eJeetl'lClll1l ar11'Ollur-ut-::;t,loe.rdow---GffiI<eo--!'<,wrn,9fl __ tll4-"much less yield._ 
P<m:der came nea~ heillg el-ectrocilled 

when he received a high 
Oll'l: of our republican exchanges 

left advises' its reader to \;et, if they tlnd 

lake-;: hetween South Dakota and Min- Full. Doheny'and Sinclair .. who hav". 
nesota. Last year they were there recently been re-indicitcd in the Dis
for a vacation and brought home lrict of Columbia for their alleged 

S 8 k
' of about 200 pounds of fish, and might rni;;;condllct in_office li1ld relating 

ta'e ~,~.- ---, ' ----'''' .. -I--... ·W"i'i~~_tI::'I-H'''·el1lo\,Vj-m~,M''ll'-a+I--H.g-P.R-''''t---l-tlt,.-l>eFtei'c.-t,R-"J---tJ.m-.-ful'--1Wt<cY---llllOUI1lf-&ll-~_mJ+.--be sentenced to ----prison 
I~ :l, an 0 LilHhK'Y n~)10 to como down frol1l know where to ..cast their lines' now~ for selling the peop.\("s oil. to lak"e "it 

I the pole lind go at once to have his ' The "d!lo,' seems to thJnk It 

~t 
. ... dressed. ------

o! .. \iI.l 0, ~cl?l'a;~k~,. ChtL,t>frl Nb. 1-18 In the stat~ na~eball docs I)ot "appeal' to 1)0 H 

o( N.ol!l1'; sktli ld the <·I().~""of bU!1ifWBf! Jt1l1P 30. 192:1 dl'!lwlng ('ard tl-'iS ~;;~on",' as l{ has 

],1 A III lJ1'mS 

~~\il),; ~:, 1h 

l:i2lr1!1 
!!1,'J7:J 

- ._i 

2,Lr.,9,O() 

:!,I ~ .:}:i~ .. 1 :~ 
~:~7 .5lH), 0\) 

I I 

Capital _$ 

Rm-utufl. 

l~~~l;t in other seasons. jf we rend our 
("x(;hJm!~riS l'H~ht, nne1 Tl.ls\O ('OIlRirlrl' 

bctwe-Cn tiro IIncs, WIl)', 

Uw)' l'('~('l'v('~t (lmple propprty U' 
"' ~;tl~,O,J;-;, I;,; them f,aft>b.' t() thp end of th~'ir 

fl,t\:W. 7:1 i:(i(lfC~-· 

Mrs~ Howell Rees ;;r Carrolll de
par:ted Monday a,fternoon t()J;~~iOUX .~ 
City· -where she sPent- .a.=uM~. 
d~ys: 



NEW HIGHWAY l«tUTE 
TO puuvil J\ ])VAN'rMa:Ol'~ 

l wHI also eliminat8 sevel'''n .. l--'.===_t---________ . 
(Winside Tribune) +('l"Ossmg~, there hi>it1g1Hlt one 

The proposed change jl1 the~ l'o9h~ I j~-tQ_ tra-v-el -o-v-er bet\v-een ner:e an.d, 
of the Grainland highway beh"ecll Norfolk and but three-between Nor-

Norfolk and WayU€ will lnark a big fllo'II:~k,c;a.~nt(d;,;W::aJ~'l:'e~.\"~T:,I:lO~~-1_o~n:l~~y:...::e~x!p~e;ns~e*--..:,l'.IITl'!ri.~~~~~~~:.,~~~~:U;;:ili:!t~~~~M~~tl"~~~....::.:~_rni-~~fiili;-l~"T;~o:-io"-, -",' .. '~'-'1"-I-I-,-'c--~~~,_-improvement in this road in more- w 

ways than one. The new route of 
the road will extend north from First 
street at NorfoTk aIld fo11ow tne1orm
er Grainland highwa)' site until It 
reaches the rlght-Gf-way \VI!?st of Hos .. 
kins. It will then travel north and 
east ot Hoskins along--the raUroad 
right-<lf-way until it inte'rcepts the 
bottom road a mHe east of HosIZins. 
It will then follow the-buttom road 

with wil1 ho the purchasing of small 

t~~c~8 __ ~f l:i!~t-of-~~l~ where the new 
hig1iway crossE:' Hough 
terests neal' Hoskin nd west of Wjn~ 

t at the hlgh-
th-e course 

of two or three years. 

NEW ~[E'rlJ()D POTA'I'O PJ"AN'l'ING 

work fi1,lother. Theor .. tlcally; question 
its v'al'ious factors and fundamenta.l pri'nciplos, 
of the reftn.ements and. reactions of human nature to 
But -for practical purpns"es -we h'aV1!" nnw to "xiImjno into 
direct means oJ increasing the Iltumbel' .of jOb.s in relation ,tb thQ....,llt1m-' 
bor of men and women seeking "employment. -'-'~';' I, 

The activities dlrect-ed to the production and di~tt'~bl.lfion of gop(is 
'arB grouped under the genera.l head of business. I We SUlf jobs 

COlnes now OsMr l!'-, Johnson; AB~ 
seasor for Wilbur preCinct. I\1ld 
to withrlrnw the BcMdulelf of Chris-\Vm. Assenheimer calls our atLen- ." plenijul when business is good, and s(~arce wh'{in. b ness is 

north until H again int>8fCepts the tion to an item from {t Burlington. '-\Vhnt-ever, 'therefor'c, maltes good busin('~~ tends to rO.1luc~e-,un"nil»l!,,;l""~·___i·'ttIto---jj'O]J,,-mCjj~'on-w,hi 
present site of the Grainland, It then Colorado. paper which tell" that EI- ment. - '-' ,- " 
proceeds further, on the present site der C. A. Yersin of that plaoo trieu ~BU8ill-ess 1s goad when the emplo}'C'l" cnn proclrfc~ gooc:ls nlld sen spectively, and submits ill lieu tbere-
of th h' I t til 't I at a profit. - Any ,thing that will _cut down tho c1'st of production, of a schedule for $570,00.-1.11 of which 

e IglWa
y
. eBiS un i reac,les th-0 f'xp€l'lmf'nt this spring of plant- -without reducing wages--wtll lowel' price!", illct'E!asc CfjtnSUlnption, I V 111111' I 

the Henry Ulnch corner h .. ·o mlles I ing whole potatoes, onc in a hOI; but and ('_t~'1te n demand for labor: appro~L ---..:.. - oga, n, --_ a. :.e.· .. , y'. _ 
we~t of ,Winside fltOtn W~l~h pOi~l .. t i~ I first cutting out all of thp PYI:.!11 ex- Wages shoulJ' not ~;€ cut to cheapen Pl'ouuction, 
will -extend along the .fmhoad TIght cept thos'c on the scen-end. Hhi rc~ the larg>cst consllm~\_-W----l-imJt-Jl,,'fi-.p.q.uy:w . .1<JcJiU¥-..ni"'b"'!_~~ti'lSL~'---c=f_"''''''=.J'Or.....W.1lllllL.pr=llli"'-'JlIl1k""'I"'hI+~~~~"" 
of-way east until tt again strikes the port to that paper WaR that tll~ part the ,best In.arket for goodS. But production costs can lowereu, 

t ·t f th without a. _corresponding lessening ,of COllB-UlTIPti0l1, by cntting taxes 
preBen s 1 e 0 e . pate I, 1'1 anl-ed- HI t g., ... "m,me-l'--I·-- -con -lnil1lsU'Y:---- - - ___ - - -- - --- - ~-_~~--
this site through Wi~sfde and was ahead of the others" in both tops _ "".T-l1-is has been done in a practical WClY by New Yorlt Crty to curo 
on €"ight miles east until -it and bottoms-and that they '''('rc al- Ithe housing stortage [allowIng the close of the war. Construction-
the state road hetw.cen "rayne so ahead in time for prodndng ('11l:1y' ' costs were so high th.e ,capital would not ~ngage in building. Taxes 
Wisner. From this point i,t proceeds potatoes, heing fully two weeks ahead removed fr-om----4\'lellings for a, period of\ en years. ~Thjs ~as 
north on into Wa~Ile 'on this high- to a reduction of one third in the cost of Ihe dwelling, and 

II, 
" 

, , 
, ' way. This part of ~l).e Qrai~llan<l will of ~ho~e planted from fieed cut ill the buildings -on a Pa.r with tho olt! lUngs as to·oosts. 

~;'~;~n~n~el~'m~'1·n~()·u:;;s;=~~~~;r-er~~rtn~,F,~~~~r>riTI1-~·--~-~Km~LTh9~~tl~~_,~~Jn.~£L£L~llt~H·--·---~\i~~fH~Ff~11it~t_·.,--~t_··--~~ 
brisk demaud or l",bor followed, Mud, has been in troth until JH'xt plant-ing 

and give it a trL\]. The home' New York and Pennsylvania in removing tax-es on personal property. 
will be sp€nt ,by the government grO\nl potatoes that comes earliest to According to a su.rvey of the Detroit BU1"<>uu of Governm,!!nt Research 
state on this projeet and the road the table fit in the -spring is the one the amount of pen;onal property taxin th1e manufacturing', cities in 
which is to he cons~ructed according ~tlose two- states is less than one per c~nt 9f the tota} _D!~P~l:~Y tax .. 
to the latest specificatlous of state Hl~t wjll tl"ually sell for enough ~r I' Florida has-t'aken a step In this diI'€ctlon ,by prohibiting ilicome 

peak to purcha<::(' a hUf'hel later in d ti 1 eft t the ex and federal highwaytl, will be an ex- and inheritan~ taxes, an >cxemp ng pcrsona;oprop y·.o. -
the season, tent of $500, The western Provinces of Canada: !lre seekmg Ilnmi-

cellent one in every respect. Work on ____ ~__ grants by assuring'th.em that taxes are low, and that t11ere i\l',€ I~no . 
the project will begin on the Norfolk taX]es on live stoclr, buildings, imjl'ovcmen{s, implemens or perSonal 
end -of the highway and those in close SOW ~iORJ<: GAR])EN ~RE])S NOW effects," _ 
touch with tho mail lmiMing pr-<>gram Garden sO€ds planted in July wiJl In Jil1.e' with tb,ese aitJ'])1l1ts to stim.u.laie ~.;'O"~'~,,;"::;-':;.1tic;:_::·' '::.:"'R~TI=-----t_< .. i>lM;.-Lha.L.~'Y-OOl'S!)-O!'-W'C!l--j!-l""'''--''''''-tt_-.~ 
ventuf-ed to say that the new route make the fresh vegetahl('s for the the tnx ,burden iR the propos.al of the Tax Relief ., . 

[orn1a to exempt from taxation by: conRtitutlonal am-endmul!.t" 
this y€ar will ,be' complete as far RfOtage (~llar next wintf'l". 8UggU.ts: wor'th of impl"ovcI1'fenb on land and all perRonaJ property. 
past as the sd1Oo11~{q.l5e on the higlJ- t tH' Elgricultural coiI<'ge. T-llc old J'~d- This PT'oposai 'has been made. not as -all J:~'(p'cl"iment in Socialism. 
way 'Six miles wpst of Winside, The ish and lettller. rows, th(' tln'>t peaR, Singlctax, Communism, 01' an5· othet" "isms", but as-a step aI/JUg li~os 
proposed Hew route will savf' about And, the bE~<ln~ that Hl'p ;.::trippf'd for that have been tried and prove)}. Thc- exeemptHlll -of $2-,000 on lln~-
four m iks of road t1pkf:'.~p and will tahlf' tlSE' may IH' ('I~'1\fleEl out and provem<ents will remove an anHflaJ chal'ge of from fifty to eighty <101- , 

h I lal's tC) the '!'lmall homo(> owner, anU .. 1.he small farmer. 

cuts whic ~ ~al'rot, hC'C't,. l'ut<:",l,~)l~'g~a~,~lH;)i~ll;~~:ai)~i,.~t'~ll~--+='-~,~::;cc~ri;~;;C~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~'fi;'~~~~~~~t2f.F];~~~~~~~~~~~=jMlF=:::=~nl~~f.i~~h~-,-,~i'_-;-li 
' -r-iTrTlE's~; j , ' bu~ilHN:-:~. The tax on l)rivutc property is, a ,I 

"':======~~======~, 1 f n. f('w nat head !'in I is the t'\'il~ioll; ,but thD ta.x Oil t.r()ous in the' prnCCRH of trade i6-
;- they <ll1othciif matter. "'By. menns of the halance sheet~ uIH1 irlV'('lltorics ttl!' 

w. B~_ ~an ' 
Optician and Qptometrist 

Eyes Tested. ql~sses Fitted. 
Best of eq~hlIment. 

Telephone 303 Waiiie\ Nebr. 

I 

Do .\'O\] v, ant n (}llrlrlrI' 
South Dnkotfl 1nrn1, C'jpar of dOlbt. lin 
p~\Thi1nge fnr Wnynp property? ',A!sk 
Ow DemocrAt to dirf'('t ),()1J Pnon ... 
145-·-auv. J2-tf. 

H1'be) :-:<11 j. Oil th-e porch at rIlitiuight 

;rhclr It[1~ \\t'l"t' tightly pre~sed, 

f Th.f.\ old, man gU\ e the SIgned I And thr' hulld()g tJid the 1"l'~L"' 

i1SReSSOr can get tlt the full sto('k in trade.of thp rnCl'chantR and .mall
ufticruTcrs. ---- - - . r_______ . 

Tax~s DO levi€d becorllc a V;\I·t oCUie co~t of hURitlPs:-I, <trn add(l"(r~ 
--~...----a-tttl--'e-~~] ()Ill; TIre t"ffil.f!:l . 

limits cons~mlltion, whieh in tUl'n causeR a les;:;enillg production, 
:IntI an incr,pa~c in unemployment. The removal of thOSf~ taxes will 
f'tlnhlc ,merchnnts. and mn,Dufact lIref;; to red.tlf'e priCE'S to that amonnt. 

lble consumers to buy more, And increasl{'d C(HlHUm will--lH.'lT'-l-
sd ate I gl"euter Plouuction. and t'he ('mplOymellt or mnrp labor. _ 

'\- ~',;-irltax law that will Gheapcl1 lumber, hHl'dware, and ntl1l'l' 'huilt~iJl~ 
material in a homf', wllilc lowC'ri[1rg the carrying elJargul) aflL't' th~' 
house is 'built, will make honH'-O\\'lling t.'<:L::;;iel', nlld thp hnrHl'-Owllf'J" 
tl1OI"C independent, The s-ntno I>C'H-son-ing- appl--i-es- tao-.tll{' fllJ~nilutl~(' in 
thle hon:.w, and to the food ILnd clothing used hy thp family. What
l'\'el" reduction eilIlOe J1HuH! jn the cost of production, without re
ducing wag{'R, means lowE'1" pri('l'R, greater consl1~l1Jllion. and .lC~H 
unemployment. ' _ 
~ Thel't:' is ;i.j;ro\\'ill~Ci<~,('Ij[lg--oll--ure-parrtJrTITIT·ntle::-.S nH'B that-ft--rr 

unif01"m tax r-atc d-o-e::; not- Wfil'lt Aut -aR-intended, To pay that- ('neh 
eil.i?;cn with a bonsan(} dolLatts should pa.y the flame--tax toward, tl~{' 
}';upport of gov,ernmcnt Rounds \ .... ·cll. But UlJ~n eIospJ' a!laJY~IR It IS 
found that not a1l valueR af(~ affech~d alH{'e by ttl(> snm(~ tax, 
~ A g~owing community requircR g:f€.atel' revenne to pl'{)vi(l(~ S0rvif'P 

r(,1' t~f)ncr<CHl'ied number of :Dcop.J~c. . But thi~ in(:~lls:d sorviee ~~ 
__ -populutwfl-~tff_J:~(-';tb_p_ropcrty-valrll'!"s_tif1'li1'fel'crrt;~. ~ PI'CR\S( ii, 

for instance, o.:r' plows, PI' tnhks, U~IJ; ClOtJ:l,hYg, nr buildings, 01" any 
J other labor products arc not Hffeetcd a.c;; to vnllN4 nile (!un buy nrint-

---iTig -preSSE'S as in a largt>- 6ty as in 11. Ama1l toWH. And RO of 
all oUlier - -. --

I 

nl 
'~~_=_c.;c-,":,,'-'iO'.--~,,_';'_;i;:T._'.'::.'.: "a" Raw} 

(To!!n,' -ftlf-might Jease that fn!' !lfty dollars It yenr, If tIlO"" two 
pf(~ce:=; ()f p-roP,ct"ty he rl~al' the cQ~r of a -growing city, ~1I('h lJ~ I£J~ ~ 
All~oC"lcs, the -"vJiltl"Cs at tfte PIl~J o-f five y(-HtrR- -might he widf> apart. 
The printing prGSs might t->ti11 rent for fifty dolJllrs, hut tho(· ]ot might 
he Wol'th five th'ousand rlollar~, and rent for two-hUfH]t'C'd and 'fifty 
doH ani, ~-., -' _ - -i . 

The F(l:d that land Vflltl(~s jllcrp(]~D witl] the gr(Hvth or till' com
O (nUllity, wliile Inrlll:-iU·j;d VahI"H (h) 'not, h; eattsing u-if.""" <"r{'atoj';":;- of 111-

dw"trnll values to question tll(14 wi,r.;dom nnd jll~ti('f' ,Qf' a tax "YRtpl11 
thnt taxes tM,n alike-, 

The lal)oring mall :t1CiO h beginning to qU{~.''ltion the wbdom altd 
.iu~ti{~,e of Jayin,g" th.: S<ln1€ lId' on a. manUr{tetur~t- or mBrchnrrt who' 
('m~l--oys""-~311)or nn71 producc!-5 w~'alth, nnd on the Jnnd RpeeuJator wh() 

('1"1"01' ~in ns~c~sment the 
ducrd 10 $IU70.00. On 

l.-"'-- t-~-o.j('cted nnd snhl USS{,S::l~ 

ment rdlowed to stand ll~ nsst's.~-e(l 
192,1, lltltl tu--hoJd fOl' tht, YoCftl' 192p. 

COll1rs now John S. LewJs Jr", and 

1l0](E-ANO HUiSINESH -von, SJtta'; 
I am offe-ring Imy home plaec, a LG

I'O~nf hou8~ with HI" \'..-itilout fUl'lli-

I tUl'(~. On il. r:lfH-Ir.-i[l-lot l11x11l8.- ;J~'I 
Main strc'et, Lights, city and d8tcl]1 
waleI' In liouRe, PrIced low for fm
nn.o(] i ate' :;Hl.lc. Ideal location for 
transi.ent roomers. R-ee owner, A, O. 
Bohnert, Wnyne, or phone 199 Ol" 284 

JI1-3t 

omce phone 

Dr .. T. 

.._ ~~~~1!'~JmpIOYS iahor-TJ()t' CDR" wealtH, bl~t g:row~ T'Qh oil the 

-----i.t~--i- TilL, ract, how"";,,, Illll,t he kept in m[lId:, ;~"-t'4M;C 
Ddes iYOUr Poultry~...g. 

Top -P-r-iees 1-
~d--t-l-:t"-. 

Th: ~ million American rahmen with tele
phon' 91 h"ilve eliminated gueiillwork .In selling 
poult 

6-orrcr_~rh.' , .... It.q-raws-a-nd --ttt-mOmS--tl-Te- a--gpowth extetldin£~)_ve-r- ec'n
tlll'j(~::i, nud the good and twd ;IW NO closely interwovcJJiIlf.tt grpat cal'(' 
j8Ineco~~ary in correcting eviJ:-.:I., leRr liH .much harm ,as' g<?Orl h(' (lone. 
. i" with all this ill mInd th,oti -th" Tall: ne)ler Alnmrdmcnt-to exempt 
f,-om '1-;;:;",[;on $~.OOO wortI'~"f i'lnPl'ovcmccnt". an,l-all per:;nnnl pro- Wayne-- Cle·-a'.lleng Works-·.· 
W'l·ty i- llr-(!.(·(] upon 111(, a1t('lltioll (If CnJifol'nia votpr;.:. 

+-~~-,ltl--=~~1~: :.;TOUGIITOI': COOLEY, -, -- - CI~aners,_Dyers, Tailors-.'----+-"I'-~c.c-.-

----~,~CI;=~th('AI!lu.ALTrn8 ~·-lr!;,~:a:t~h-~~~J~~c';ctrrj...J'illl{I;'~~.~~~I't~e~~~-~a~l1~(i~--~ftf~t;e:.~e="~-II=l-~~=~~~~~~~·;~-~~~~:~~~~'~~~·:~'~:~::~~-~~nntl'r~~: --·("th'--j<Yjill'!1I Is l'a:-:t, '/tJ1d til(' ]j"t (If JUJcd; ,~wcht) III ilu{{,nwbdf' 

fntal. nr.clrl1;nCs follows In the IV nix drowned and ono 



, ' 

lCntered as second .clm~s 
Jl884,. oJ the ·po~:tol'lce. at' .wlJ;.YJ1e, 
Nebr., under the act of March 3, 18'70, 

Ingtone, 'MtlC::n1efClramnL: 

r''<l1t:abl<l.! Be"s Rew. The hostess .~;'rv~e~d;}~~,,:t~w~o~~:~~~~~:r~:~~~~~¥~~~=~~~:t~~;f.~~~~~f~~~;~~~~~~~~~~n~~a __ ~~: 
nur course luncheon. MIss MinnIe 'Ander-

One Year _______ ::~~;;::::;;~-~~::-:.~=$1::il'ir_t_IH"!-1*'j!-..,,""t 

Six Months -------rr----------- .15 

-WAYNE !IARKlin' nEPOI!.!I.'S ~~ __ r~~~~"~:~~'::~I~~~~:~~.~~.;tS~Q~n~o~t~eP~e~n~dGe~r~'~W~h~o:~~h~aris~b;.ee:n~a~g~q~e;st~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ 
are criticizIng the jf!Cf~I'etnl'y home Thursday. Paul Pinion of Ben

der came Wednesday .nlght 'to v'isit 
at the !leorge Plnlon home and to ac
cO'mpany ''M-iSB Anderson~ home. 

Following are the marlliet prices for omIssions eof soldier names In 
quoted us up to lh"··tlm~ :<>.tJloIJlg county. They are barkIl1g uP 
Preas Thursday: ~ tree. If they wlll read the 

('..om No. 3 __ ~ ______ .-. ~.- .. --.--$ 
Oat. _____________ •• _-' 
Springs ________ . __ . __________ _ 

Roosters _____ . ____ ~._- .. _____ , ___ _ 
Heavy Hens _________________ _ 
Lfght Hens __ ~ _____ .. _____ .. _' ____ ~ 

Eggs ______________ . _______ ,_ .. _ - .2;1 

Butter Fat ---'---T.~-----"-~"-
TIoga ____________ i_$10.50 to $12.00 
Fat Cattle _______ ... _$8.00 to $11. M 

__ .lVh)Ll!h.ouid 80 lilany fllrai people 
deplore -the rapid growth of cities 
when compa.red to the ndV1nn(~ement 

of their home cOlnlmunlty, and t.hen 
delIberately lond th,elr patronage to 
keep them growinglnt the el"pcnse of 
theIr home commUl,itYf Cons'lstencY 
calls for less worry, or mo>re all.d het
ter com m unity Bpi rllt. 

ob~ervcd by army 
with 'Ih" ccle

')Jirthday, wM 

DEI~~nse day, 
orders in co:nn.,,,,tlol, 
bratlon of the 
a mIghty small 
149 y"ar old 
Its birthday' 

comparled to thO 
wl:~:h ()bServ'!,d 

'If dc~cnse ,!1y 

of Mrc pool at-the lJeg,l"ning 
th(> hook, they wIll tell thelr-coun
atHl pro{'illet aSSB8sor~ of their- neg

leet: fqr I~ WaR their duty to get una 
renor't thol"c naITfPR aH much as. it·-w·t£s 
lIeir duty io iist(t1w taxable property 
and it h:o:' possible tha,t theRe aHsessors 
HO c'are'le:-{~ ahout that part of 
\\."or;li: may not have 'been doing tJieir 
full duty to th.e ("ommunity ill assess
ing oil of th" prO!>crty. Better call 
them on the cllrpet. AR rBPorte<1 in 
tho rost~r, thf' toUt ffurvivol'R of all 
'''HI'S IIving'ln tl ,\te IB 24-,765, and 
of th<'sc three wer~ t who served 
in. lndlan Wl:II'S; 1.8450r thQ Waf; 

the Raboliloll; 1,396- of the" Spall ish' 
American war. and 21,521 <If. the 

_.Tbi~I:~}~.!li~1i _~'l~heri!lgS of u 
n,} ('!Hll'A.ctt'J' of some of the 

The Count~y clt',JI. social }me~ T'les
day-aftern.oon at the countn!- cl\J.1). 
'l'h"rr "'tliLnln:ctY ~-l1)embers p~esent. 
A piensant afternoon ·was spent "'ith 
~ridge and kensingtpn. At the close 

the' "a#41'nOOn ---"'l,-com,mlttee served 
refreshmentS!. On th2 colYffulttce were: 
Mrse Ralp1,' :nu~dejl;-J\rrs: U. S. Conn, 
Mrs. A. 'r. 'Claycomb, Mrs. C. T. 
Ingham, Mrs. Con rae! Jacobson. and 
Mrs. R. B. Judson. The commJttee 
for n('xt wc~1r, Mrs. H. So Ringland, 
MleR. F.,' Oqiley, Mrs. J. H. Brlt~lI, 

Wm. Vall, Mrs. Fortner, and 
Hotce Theobald. . 

The Royal Neighbors h<i.,l their r<>!l
lIlar 'Tlionthly meeting Tuesday even
ing. After the,regular order of busl-1_ ~a-e()ommlttee·",e'·v.,d dol~Ciou8 re
freshments. The c1Jmmlttee waA 
"Mr!=!. ChaR RieBe. Mrs. Curtis Fost,er. 
Mrs. Fucsler, Mr". Ed 'Granqulst 
and Ml's. Murphy, 

-_. 11' 

jJa all rlght":;~~:J~iJi'i~!~~:=;;~::rJ:~: 
~t should 'Ii 

w 3::; hOSt(~3S 

Bible StHdy Circle Tuesday 
!\-ii'S C\lUrJotte White h:ad 

study. -Mrs. 
eiltert~in the 

Last \veck the 
thoil, ilnnu·al gthel'ing in tlle-faJ'WBsIH·J.l&U1Ll. ... 

The railroads, evJde"tl;v encollrab",d apll"lU'{,d to be !Ill shook_ up 
Iluel:it iOIl of clil1l'ch llrocpdnre , by tho Buccess of tho 'balephon(l folks. 

are asking or <lenwr\ding n fl'pjglti 
rate incn . .>.fi.&e- which ',\-\-un aS8l,lre- 1hem 
a retUl'lI of r, 3-4 1*'cl'nt on ,their 
va.lua!lon; they doing Ih01 book-keep
ing and tho valuln~ bom, lind with 
one valuation for th(, ~'l1te m!lkecr and 

'ncrea~e. 
revenuer from that 80Utrl~E~. We i:twnit 
the result, 

! I 

orthndox dcwll'inr8- hut II wa;.; "llk('~ 

f.r ",~d qllj(,t1y !;(lttl~'d \r]ICll the rom- A 1IJUJ\;H~ und a clippjng from 
mltt~e on reRolutlon," come in with ldaho paper just at hand, tells 
th!) ,'cport that theIr creed WaR to·Ulld., th,,!. . Robert Stambaugh had 
M 011 the Bible, and yet made on In- tho first iap of hIs wanderings, and 
torpMtation of the hihi" erood--and arrived safely at Aberdeell, Idaho, met 

f the {Ufferellt ('OllRtl'llctions hh;- and also a former Pen~syl .. 

trouble. But they are united bY rWe from the ~tatlonto the l10me he 
r~Osaluti"n. Next com"» the Epis- i8 to vIsIt,. seen the snow on the 

(~(Jpnlin.nR to tholr. nationa.l meeting, mountain tOPfI, nhd Reen an in('h-rain~ 
now on in ~c,w Yorli:, and tll-oy nro fall, \'lhlch is not so common in that 
diHr:tureel1, ~H'cording to Ill(> papers, Jnnd" of irrigation. There 1s more 
(lVf~r the qll(>stiOII of the :;ancJty of 
nnlTTri .. rrgn;=- nnll the diVOl'ef' question .. 
If !Hlmt{! of thc1:IO mr·.pt Ing'R do not put 
UP a sc .. "P. Ihey wll! Ret th" "predict· 

Regardless of ~~y reports you may have ·had as to the 
'size, of·the Peach Crop, eithe,' from Callfornia or other points, 
we want to give yon tlie DOpm as we have It at the pres.~t 
time, 

utah and the other north ;'estern states will bave, 30:, 
. cording to all reports,' less han 20 per- cent of what they Wrm·,-

,t normal crop. ___ ._._-:::...... ___ ._ -.-

Now comes the one poi~1 which causes all the troulilll:; 
~ e " not ~nly with tlie house-wife, but alike With the grocer, Colorado .. 
-----~humaJl.. nature toPuf~off tIndftomorrow, the thing 

onB-'llot'SecH:~-~.' We-ao noCTlKe,l,,1llnoaay:- -y'" get to t~lJjKing that. we wnl 
-wait for Colorado ,peaches, tMy' are better anyway, anf! :w.e_' 

pass up the Cream of the crop..lfor the LAST CHA-NCE. 

Colorado wllLhaYll~s_than 30 1',. cenTOf normal, 
they can't do much for the traller this year. -

We are Interested in your Peach BusIness. 
interested IIi Quality FIRST and PrJce SECOND. 

You are 
You want 

, to be stlre that you are buying at the right price when you get 
down tQ bus!"ess. 

r We will have thle price and. the Quality, we can and 
wllJ gIve yon service. ICo-operlltion wIll help us, both. 

_ Arkansas Bushel Elbertas win' be here for CANNING-
apout July 10th. . - ",: 

Box CalifornIa Eibertas wlll be on the Market before 
July 20th. 

Lay your foundations now for the Canning BusIness 
rathf,r'liK--~ ...l'o-'L~lillect to> do _during the coming month. 

think he even saw Rhode Island. 
w" sta'rted to sa)" that frult~ apples, 
peach('~.- p=e;-;; and the iike diu not 
appear to have ,been killed by lTdst 
unless one went north of the. north 

PenflsylvanI"~~ -- __ ~~ 
'rbJLJJ:rftWtll ~COllltlllU.CS 

It ~;; fffteen year.s- 'sInce Mr. 
Coryell had hefore visited these parts, 

Reasons for the above report are easily found. A bard"~ 
winter took Its "Toll". Late Frosts, WindS, Hall,' Droutb bave 

turn. . • 

GOOD GROCERIES PLUS SERVICE 
Phone 134 

Another tells th~at he is paying more 
than $~. 09 per mofilh 'and .. his neigh
'bor'llflxt door, but in anofher com· 

- pnylng ~$5.ilO per year. and 
concern_is' g'l.!-iiD.KLI."h . aUd 

other hollering for a raise. to 
ou€ of the poor hOUOO1 1 

farmers of the .J>tate more than $3,2.-
500,000 a year, or at the ra.te of. '1$2 
an acre,' Miss Elva NorriS, state seed 
analyst reports. She urge,'! tliat 
cheaper seed is responsible, and Ulat 
betteLSBe.(["" nnt carrying ~So,..,. mu~'"·o=...--=--
weeG-MOO,-,,,ilLcutOdOwn thls)OSS bY ~ Edgar Howard aRk$", 1'1111 Chltrley 

Bryan tw It cntH1idn~e !~r "gOVol'llOI' 
next year? alld ang,lter,lI. ~~CoourBO h'(' 
wlll. 

tn1':"-r~_ln ~bad~_ 

IS,'caJ"'"tt-innd hp>-Cfllmrnot-e- -tlk'tt many_places I:~::::;:::~~::~~~~~:::~~~~:::~~~=~~~=~~=, wel'e lal'go('I' than then. "and that tITere t 
evidence along all lin_cs of im

wresting to h('ar 
1<ly Bryan, alld ."'"lc~,~ol'~'"I'.~--' 

erankness. 

that time.' 
good rtrfld'R, pave.d.. or 
the way after east of 

R. ·--Death 
Berge,. 

Lincoln attorney and for 
ac.tive figul'Fin--Demo~ 
of Nebraska, at ~ his 

(o1'~-dlanrr,·-~r,-jlll'r--ft"+:-ltej,gh'~f"'c=R<e4>w"";ng~I'OHL ";'l' aJ1Joll1o]Jile rIde, 
-~-,H\I.""-lier'g,, laid do-WH upon a-eoueh on 

porch. A f,pw minutes lat,rr 

- Ji'or 10 days, begi.nninptrly:.·-2; -nriJub.f'='1t2;--w.e:=~b=-:-----::-: 
will dean a~d press sUk drerses, plain and of one 

I;olur, foronly 99c; 

_'JACQ~ES.~ ~--
.. , ___ ..I:ailors,.:Cleaner-8. cPleate~- : . 

Wayne, Nebraska 
J~FJ!mt-~m9~~:~~'~,:ut lTI"rl[mtly~ found him ull-
l( He III~d withIn flve min: tM>-W¢4~W>~~N>~~~~;;~<M~~~~;;*~~~<M~~~~~t"'" .. ", 

thero nr{' who 
.. perhaps: but to 

m(}vement is- on 
~e 41eath of one 

~oy 1hnt it W<:r):l n.. 

II1H' 
Cosio :;'i !ln~lt~1I::~s'tr;ici:\ir;r=.$2:85iii,(lo~:-lpeif:I~:; TI1!ll~i;' 
('nH( of ri!!ht _'ll 

of wlli<'h ~i:~ pl'r ~~r.nt ttn~ _nctnn11v 
bi~(1n 'H~<luiI'Nl thy t,h~ &rOvernmf'nt. 

Hullt by .ho Amerlcnn Falls 
Pt"voir {nsf rit·t c·oopernting. with. t1~e 
ft~d.Qral lHlfoau of re~J~x:!.la~io_n· J~Jfd 

~M>I'!>>$~*'M>,,~~.~,:~,*:~,~~<1!-t~4~"<H,*,"W<l>~~t-"+l~"<H>'tj~r:~()7;~5~~~lI~s-"ors .?' t~ greP,~_S_"_olto 
I \. 

()t~ly 2 hundred pCl"aons. 

Jiapnn i8 tt "'heath,pn" nation. 

.~~e ad;an~irjg:f-bUt'i-~have Tust re-
."'..1.,," .. I"'j W'""" aDd'cQn interest ..farmers 

" bOu,l issue of ~2.700.
$1~98(f:OOO 'hfwe hpli'n 

",1 iI-""""!---f~"'>- 'mnney-.leposltell . with 
reclnmation~ 

was 

.)'-('[11'3 old. 'attendlng- fiehoOl ntH} 

~tm1ytng Jaw in hI!'!; ~pare timE', 
He was admitted' tn the bar'· at 

ottowa. Illinois, In 18(10. 
He eanle to LIncoln during the 

snn~e year anti to.ok ~hc Pl'actice 

~~ gntering politIcs in 190-0, Mr. Berge 
"Jl.D.MTIle the nemo(~rattc cAndlciate for 

--"_,-",,,--_~.H c 

MillioDS 

In the fulfillment of propheCies, ;;0 -;ll'''l'k('d 'It the 
18"' outlined a program that W{iS foretold in the· Bible" it "'tll(laracllM'! 
'promises adoptiQll, becnuse J)l'E':5ent t.rouhlC'f' \n~re fOl-ptold 
. the standard Cor t'tl(! '?eoPle. ., 

HEAR 

rA.-D. ESHLMAN 
OF-NE-w-¥ORI{ CITY _ . 

-~. , . - . ~-' 

.--'--'--'-'- ,,,~ __ .. _~a -"it/: yCNE.it~Y;;BiHat~'1rI-=-~~ ~~ ~~~'~~H~~ 
WAYNE. .. 



Stl"awS-«-'Pa~$.-$I.OO 
Felt Hat!) ~1.75 and up. 

Wayne Shoe Shining Parlors-- ,
Raleigh E. Miller, Prop. 

CANNING PEACHES .. 
All Coats at only HALF PRiCES. ' Eaolian records 50c-Bohnert-adv.· 

Mrs. J{.'ffries Style Shop.~· adv. Mrs. 1<]. C B. Young and Mrs.' Krat- 1\11'8. G. B. M~deads.-r-who was 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ellellberg, went avH' went to Norfolk Wednesday and ing \vith. relatives at Bloo~fleld·'andl 

to Sioux- City Tu.eJ;~dt~-- :riwrning ded the )cOllng~peop-lcs- n",ot';ngc.lomo",+" WedneEday v.i$iting ··with. Mrs,' 

, Place Your Order For 
CannlotJl~tclietN:ow. 

spent the day. . _Mr. ar.d Mrs, .At L. Swan ~droV"e to Levin Johnson, her niece, departed 
Oh! \Vhat a difference in the morn- Lincoln Saturda.y l~ol'ning and spent \Vednesday afternoon foi'-her home at 

lng-this morning, and last evening- th,e week end V~g _With relatjves. Long Beach, California. 
some 40-Odd degrees. _.Mrs. Hcnn" c~za.~t Wednesday ,V. S. Bre:::m}cr and wife and Mrs. 

Va~ Camp's, ~al<eq 
"Beat;ls': "';" 

$1.59' Bozeri 

The first of the season..will be the cheapest 

PHONE US YOUR .ORDER 
J. L. Ml1ler cl1me from Lincoln· by car to v,i"it her mother, Mrs. Ralelglr- Iil. Miller- and d'!iughter 

Wpdnesday and wHI visit for a short EHson, who is tit Burkett soldier went to C6unril Bluff to visit rela-
time' with the Gildersle~vc family. home. (i';'e~. an(J whil'e ,the.I'C one of the"Jittle 

Miss Helen Hinrichs eame from Albert .To~nson and family rr~m fellows wnl' ·~visitl.a spec.iaii;t in' re .. 
Sidney last Thursday afternoon and Sterling, Colorado, are here visiting garu" to ~hc rClnoyal of tonsds. 
will spend ~c\'eral weeks. visiting \vith at the homes of his parents and her \'I"(ll's"Hy D('rl~y Matador, prize f!ol-. 
:r.frs. Henry Kugler. father I and mother. Mr. and Mrs. stein huH of- the uni\,ersliy' of 

Miss Dora Spear, who spent a week Olson. braska experj.mental farm at North 

Red-pfums 
Pft .•• I ...... 1 _ Ba.ket 

7St 

Fruit Nectar 
,All FJJv_ors 

34c Bottle 

visiting with Mrs. Hamer Wilson de- Miss Faul1iile sentcr departed Platte, has. been bought I>y the U .. S. 
parted for her hQme at Superior, "relineHday morning for M,Pildow d~al'tqlCnt ~b..=r-lcultutle· cxpcrimen
Wed~y afterno?'S GI'ove where she will "pend n, short tal form; Belts·ville, Maryland, to head 
~Sg =t.i"stF "Clayton, superinte~Hlent time vhiting with Miss I?o19\'es tbe federal dairy..'..lierd there. 

at t
l1e Wayne hospl.tal I,eft Tnes"lav. Bosse. ' fom'tv""mnw+f_'+-~~=~' lot latest sheet music just ill el' hats are stjll in season, Cllas. Ulenn: alH1 Bohnel't's--=adv."- -.~-- di • ' . 

evening to visit her mother at Hem- Frank S. Morgan went_.1lLCrystal first of 'tlie ~e](tl'om Detroit, Michi- Iu esmay Ila'le-a choice of many 
'ng"ford. for a few days. Lake the iust of the week to join' wife g~n, to Onlaha. w!\ere t.hey formerly -Horace Theobald was looking after reai beauties at the Mrs. Jeffries 

With ]'('ceipts tot'aling 380,000 heatl and childl'en il; a short visit there. livell" and ·alter u'day 01' two there, matters' at Sioux \OilY' Wednesday. Style Sh.oP at '$1. 98.-adv. 
of hOgR in June, Omaha held .second and I'cturn homl' with thf'm {'ar1y in dl'ove on to Wayne and are here visit- Mrs. E.- I{rucke~le:yer -·and Mrs. A. \Vm: Thies Uo.m Clarks .. south Da~ 
placB among the hog markets of the the week. ing h'er parents, George Bush and Iieidemanll and hei- da'tt.ghtcl' arrived kota, was here Mahany evemng, on 
('ountry by a wide Imargjn. J. c. wife, and with .other relatives and in \Vayna from St. LOJlis on ThtIrs- his way home from SavannatMfsBouri t 

do)' evenin"-·.Aftera. visit 'In w' aYll,(l I I I d ' -

F<>rtner 

!'laolian r<'eords 50e--Bohll"rb--adv .. ::~~~~~"::t~~~,~i'i~fei~~~~:;'~;;;'~+~;;l.~Ji:~;[,wm"rrx;--o-r-;1:mrr'a1r,-"hr<rhft"~~~~~c:·~~.~M!~~~~~~~~~-,J!w;~I .. ~r~e., Ie lU g(}lle a we~k before to ~f<lndo1ins, Violins, Guitars. Uk.€,- ~·ftme "~D,~~~h,;~~~-;;;;'-i;;:::~tir;:;;~iii:,m~;~.::i.i;;;;;;;;"":::::=::::~::---'-~ 
lalaa_. at Bohnert's, priced low this ing. for rr- short stay hefore I·pavi.ng a st'udent at th-e Normal Ii 

week. 
- -adv. 

Come in see 

Qeo. and 

for home in California, has spent three weeks at a Rochester 
I\'tiller haH auded to hORpital where he und~rwel1t" <1I?- op-

City th€' first of the cat~ sary block, bru;>he~ and cleaners to doin!gi: nicely, and i§ 
tIe and hogs from their farm near clean and block hats of every kind, this ·week. He has the lip, ant! that ·it was gone. l'oot 
('arroll. and found ~ fair market for and t3k;', space els('wher~ to t,,11 you and branch. He tells that this. drCltd 
their shipment. of it. L~=""'Ir,-~",,::*''''-~m~~~;;';.~~~~;;';:';i:;~~:';-hd~ls~e~,ai~s~e,,;js th<lre seen in'all Its f01'11lB, 

, 'I, :, 
necessary. ·that he hnd but few 1!lar-,: 
ringes during '(hat Ume. Is UOW a~ hl~"1 
place of busln<lSS week days, an:JLjt' 
youltfive lJlo-;-.~rimonlal bllll', anCl 

Miss I{clen Reynolds, who was Dt- . EXP('l't. dePelldable auto the great'majGrity of-cn""" 
. "mi..-_-hi:I'etch:l"""-"t'm'.,,t-ffi3ffi.l"- or ·if· too far advanced, 

tending the Aipha Dll1rieon-Tf n jOb..ffi,,::m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~f:~~~~~~i.~~~~~~~~~~li~~:~~~~~tbnt they, kno;V' ot no 

yenr favorito p.!lJl1.Cher Is out 
tho_judge claimll.-w·-hIWe--& 
stn>~lnwt that he mros ' al eonvention at ChriHt.U1<lS la~ near who measures up in ability and de- ~. -1--1e ia.td~th(>.re wns. 

Minneapolis,' returned hOh1E~ "Vednes- pendal)iffiY. AddreR~ for PaI·tjculars, but .on,p death at the hospital ·'dU1'ing 
day mot'ning. with. references, Box 7&3, \Vnyne, hls' stay, and this WllR of n. womnn 

Nehra!-5ka.· adv. whom th~y pronounced beyond cur~. 

tlll'l"Y ut 'his ofUce for the- m.:rt\ll1<1:nv.:; 

Of course,· the judge also 
other speelflcati()ns that he hU.~d~~ll!!L 
as to It happy iiI";' etc. ror hl~ 

Mr)! 1', R 
relativ('<:; and 
South Dakota. 

Love is visiting 'with 
friends at yan.kton, Mr. and ~h·<. W. .1. but who llad Insisted that, she must 

'be given the henoftt or !L tl·!nl. cui ur friends.' 4 ' 
11 wf'ek She \\ aE aceompanied spent ()\'('r 

-I!'.f.lt.p.,··tH~tiH:J..n.Y. JlIJlfL~'nenq .. !lJl!LU'_'lL-ML_Jlj[ld 

the ,~ ... (>ek-enrl, 

for hp.<..:t >tf'lections. 
~tyll.;h ~ftrm(,llts. :d 

Syie Shop. -adv. 

Mr. i\nct "\Ofr .. -. Halrrn v,royert, who 
~p{'nt a ('oupk Df ',fP(·Ie, visiting n~ I YO.ling eouple had. !J{Wll v:Ls..iting _~~ith 
the ]HJrllf' of 1[1'. :1fnH 'oMy?":- HenT ..(w, ..... f.l .. ..nw !~ll\l'.ii.. s(JlIthwe~t.· .. · 
Ku~lr'r thpir d:llJght':To departed----fl.¥.- '"Wayne (luring the pa,<:l week. 
,lUto 1a~t Thur"(lay fl~J' tilpir hOffi() fit A Dodgf' and H Ford m(~t 

CliiMren-as W ~Il as-~Gro\V-n 
AppreCiate ,a Bath RO'om' 

s1red of \V;n!l(' tIlt' oth('T 

'eaTTDH -ttr-t·~~~·"-lH{)·~i-Bg 1 wp.nL1f2 ~'~~·~L~.~'t;;'~h;~~~j~t::::~~~~:~:~~!~~~~t7ffi%"arm~~~f-~t"~~ici;';;,:'~~~~-.:.--~ __ ~~~~:g§~~~~:';l~~--_-==C:=!J~=-==-
t I) C r}·"t a 1 La k0 \V(~~(n I!RdaV·aTroflIO",(HT;' f H-g·Hre(~, ~)y t. t:1UL again IJ~: ~il:~~!r;;;li::~!."':'~_~."f-U",-+'<>g.l·on.-Sl="-!1&·-<L~A~'~~~~-l~:~~;\~;';~:~~~~:r;r!== 
\Ir<::, ()t-r to tnrry Uler.(' a while, hut ring, Wf' ...:uppU:·W, It is ~-------,Hi<l'lt·!\.----
:\-Ir. -Orr, to r*~tU.J4}·ja~ soon a.~.a'-..bu.s.J .... mL.(~"r~. \\h('n a f)odgp wont d(Jl'lge 
11(,5:';; mi<:">irm thffe- 'pf'-rm.iL::;. -him to .. !l...J"LcL(LFord cannot wade thru. 

leave. 

To .Arrive Soon 

Prices re~b~ed.Our big i~e box wil~~eep'them cool. 

CarloS:<lf tlberta Bushel Peaches 
To arrlve!fflrsfoInEfxr week. Now taking orders. 

l'ticl!e and quality guaranteed. _ 

-Saturda:ySpecial 
Canteloul1~B , , ........ . 
Waars p.1 ,.jZ G. Soap." .. 

. .il., .j; .. 2 for 25c 
" ,,43c -

I", 

r'L.OtJR andC~~e~ -<, 

~ojn ethe Vic~or "~ers 

Hansell ;Illtl wHe, and 
of enrl'oTI--wnw nl(""lTfjr-cf.;"fitmEc.--"'nhrr.;cin!!-ccf1'"nll+~':=-"~~:'" here she will go on to vi Bit 

aTIJallTIH,-Smrth IDai{Qtr. 

C{)shr)ct(JII, Ohio. 

Mi:')s Slaughier HlwR hel' !~chool work 
in the SOllth l·V('I'Y rnue-h, Edgewa.ter 
heing a R(rburh of Birmingham, one 
of the lontllng cities of the south. 

iH. umh::r contrftet--to return for 

togf'the.r a \'aention .J!",=·lo·l·in,&-.. t-tI1_-h ••• ".w,.~~
hut rather to c~lrn their way, and 
both have farm worJ{ n~3'r WaynB, 
;in"I' 11flVln~ b<;en doin~ that kind of 
wark in a !itatc to ttw H0l1thf!3Rt of 
our state-. 

Rev, and MJ'H. W. ~if;ehel' of the 
'I'll-E'01>i1illw') thurcn t-;outl1-W(~ro[W~'-Y-nc 
lHilVP t8c]:ay to ViRit relatives in f{all-

H UdSQIL..and Tb __ ClY 

irnp)'{)v<'IP('nt in t1H~ r'('sj~rH'(' part of 
t.he eity. Af({'r a !lay or two at 
Hartingttin, where Hhc .haR been vi!:ilt
jug, Mrs. Hitchc'ock will go to 1..A~HJiot:1 
precInct and viflit at· the home of her 
lWCTe:~C'll.a~:- Kirrro-n- a.riu .fhlI1ilY. 

Chas. Mar'Un \\'pnt t'() Ran(]olph'Rat

nrday·-to ~ att-end--thi.: Q.ei1tllrat·i(Ju r .a.lId 
cy h';l"(r-:i""-gr,ricT(SifR" 
theff~ on thl:1t oeca-

It is no longer necessary to heat the 
house in order to have hot water. Install a .... ,."-_., .. ,, 
Oil Heater and you can have all the hot 
need arurarrrttle cQst. 

l-also ilelHhe-·-~-····- ~~·-~c:;":""·;:·';'r",·c::r:~*~~ 

. _~ _Refinite W_aleLS_oftener! 
___ • • -- .-.: __ • • •• _ --:: I .. .c'~ . 

The best water sOftener on th~ ~arket tpday:-· 
• I I ~ 

Sp~cial on Garden Hose 
" Foithe next ·10 dayS-.-!-Wm make--a 

on' half inch and thr¢e-quarter 
Get my prl'ce now .. - . 

. , _ o. S~· RooC;rts. , 
,,_J>lull.lbin~~~nd l1ea,ting:;Shop:" 
. " . '},hone t40w·· '. _. I; 

.;: 



eo "Ae1hunJ of 
,and also 'endowed _that 
with Hal'tIebury eastle, which It 
lD tbls day. - , 

Poor BU!gred I He I had -Indeed, "a 
wretched time of It. In the yeav' 852 
he was chosen ~ the Wlt.n to, snc
ceed Beurhtwult on the tll rone ' of 
Mercia, bu. Of the weakest of the An· 
glo·Saxon kingdoms. Seal'cely was he 
cr<>wned When the Welsh under' Ro

revolted troin 
-Bm-hred calJed-upo1i , 

lJagli' Aetbelwulf, king ot; the 
Saxons, and 'between them they 

I.:loyd Geor,S'e's ancestors: att
er a bloody war. To celebrate the vic
tory 1\1ld' cement further relations 
Burhred married kethelswyth,' the 
dau,hter ot Aethelwlllt, and, peace 
seame4 <in:ce more ~su~ed to Brlt .. ln. 

Bllt I.n S68 came the Danes In Ilever· 
endlng flood, and 'soon they had In

,trenclllI<! them_e! res ·.flI-.-Nottlngham, 
a D;lena:CQ to fill the ISland. '1urhred 
80Ug~t th~ he!p of hlB brother·ln-Iaw, 
Aeth'elre4, then over the West 

present, J. M, CherI y, County Judge. 
- I I • 

In the--mattel'---<lHhe estau."'ef· -el-a;=:--

~ 

til" illstrument filed on the 30tll. day~ 
of June. 1925. an~d purportip.g Jtt) 'bel 

of, -said 
deceased, may he prQ~.]1J;~ve~~. 
pl'(}];<lted, allowed and recorded as the 

" 

our "-alld,,,~1!l ~:Wa~l1e, l'L'l:: fast Will an .Testament of salli
i 

pIa 
24th day of Jane, 1925. t-<i11reATger,--"deceased, and" tIiat-:;------~-

JOHN E: HUFFORD.' e execution of sajd Instrumentcmay 
Miss y~rle, Wilson, w.ho spent .a 

few days vi~iting with'-!iam;,. folks reo 
turned to slomd)ltJf Tuesdoay morning 
where. she 'i~ ,~t~~ndjn!1 schoOl. 1T25-5t 

PHIL H. KOH:r... ~ )je comm'ltted and that'the admlD:.tS-
E. )3. HUFFOIli). ~ tration 'of said estate may be g~(;nted 
A. E. KOHL. to Herman Lundbe~g as Adm;illl!ltra~ 

tor with the Will annexed.' . 

, ' "SIIERIFF':S~S'-LE;-- ,-ORDERED. That'July,~7thi"A;, D. 
"THE TAnIF}~~' COllfllUSSJON . ," 1925, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assl\;nea, 

,- " , 

J,(Johnstown: Dem~hM) By virtu~e of an Order of ',Sale, for J:1earing saia petition,' when all' 
Th" tarl'ff commission was a bit of to :me directed, Issued !by'the Cler. 'pe;r"sons interested in said matter may 

false pretense In its ,Inception. 'No of the District Court of Wayne Coun-' 'appear at a---eotmty -Court ·to--'be--hJ!Id'-
one really 'thOllght it would liVe uP ty; Nebrasj!a, upon a decre'e rendered in and for said County, and -" shoW' 
to the profe.s.S'lol1Smade'in its hehalf. therein at the Mal'ch 1925 Mrm there- cause,why the prayer of tn~lt!on~'-' 
Even h~<WL.done so, ,yhot would have of, In an action pending In said court er . MouTd ..not be granted;' and that 
beerr·the ·,Uff,el'e!'fel)?' , 1,1- "-""'iffili~"1 wh"ecretrr- DalTIer- B.-CrcijiseY'- 'mis' notice of the pendency of said petltloll: 
licon president or a republican con- Plaintiff and Roy A. Carter, et al and the hearing thereof, be glv~n te> 
gl'e:;;8 fOllO~ its Were' defendants, . I will, on the 20th all persons iIfterested in said m!ltter 

~~~-IH~...Qj!l@I>/,Cl=,$lllclU:he-<lllll1:~~l(~~:h;;;~~;;~;;lIr;;~~;-~~¥~~i!t~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~th~es"e;;w~e~r~'e;1~~~:~~~x~~~;~_~d~ay of July, 1925 at 10 o'clock a. m. by.publishlng a copy of this: order in 
j the doo;',.of.. the.1lifice 1li tlliLClll.rlr .the- Nebraska DemQcrat,. a,.,_ :W.3l~: 

-€aIel' Cour.!,.jn ihe eourt -"-ouse in' newspaper printed--.in---said="'.Gouaty. 

I 
Rister, adjudge,d I by the sama act 

'1111lty,' ,,---_. 

1f \\'89 0. drear, ~11i1)(ly, (]'IY' Not " 
u'.Y of sunshIne had 'sll<!Jl" tor days. 

Plerr. was led out to Ihe fl,.ld n~ tM 
app<>In-l#d -ilollr. 

and as a means .. pf he1ping Europe in 
it~ extremity there is not a remote 
po~slbil!ty that he \\'Ollld act 
ably on it. 

:'iO'NCE, OF SET'l'J,E-
"~mN'1' OF A,CCODNT 

the COt1litY "Court '<if -\Vayno 
.N~b:r:n_~ka. _ ~ _ _:' __ L. .. 

Bis -position was Int the "i"rtllLRlll,,!<-,t ";';:;E~;;;;;':;;;;;::; 
The two tabernacles ~v.r~ , 

of Nel>raslra, ·Wayne Conn" 
".,-~~~.~,,~~~~~,~~--.---

posit.. They were (~rl~tl'ucted' partly 
&t l.'I'esh-houghs n'1i1r, p~r~ly ot whoa t 
seme,) to PI".,:!:" to ,b {~I~cnl:ded :teJl~' 
)nll mllterlal. The, nbl)1'nnples wern 
Identical. 

__ The Bun came out ~Ol' Il lIeeUng'--loo· 
men!. -~--- ---: 

('{"nt'''ttl''V-c .... I''hr.""--1 JJi....hCl~i:ili.Y_ ot'ilcr.c.d.-.thaL ~OL1 and 0 

persons intcl'ested _in said mutter 
may, and do, appear -at-nie- C-6unty 
Court to be held In and for said coun· 
ty: on the ~4lh day of Ju1,y--192G. ~t 

~ aflifnITsunueflilood, lTiffe:" V~~~,><JL~~=~=l:~~~~:::;:::::.::::~;=,;"--;-, -~",-.---,-.. ~. pll-"~tt.eccllr."J,-'~bcli".l,-ill£~_l\...~l'l' 
whRt I<wt we are. 'l"lmo Is tlJe 

lIaltler. 'rime brlJljj:." .-"l!ll.Ill!i. 
h~ne 1i0 much that It may 

prior 

be trusted' to do much more. Hive l~iMlt ... t-l<>ll-l,I>='~e(,Hl;r-lll·If-~tll'lt-t;"" old 
f~Jth In time. Ill{e·-II~"...,~-- ". County ,Judge, 

Unappr.dated Chivalry" 
Be bad been relldln&, knlghtlr rtl

n:j1ll\CQ and rrew dlsaatlsllell wIth tl)e 
Pre'<lnt unromaotlc state ~t the worJ<'I. 
Ite b.Ueve4 It bl. duty to Injed lOme 

------
0-1'1 ,'!-E'l"r-,.y""J.l',N'l'...- -" 

OF ArCOUN'l' 

Collrt of Wayne 

flltd jn this Court 01) , , 

of June, 1925, and for dlstrtbu-, 
tlOll of the residue of said estate~ If 
is hereby' ordered that you nnd all 

~ pe!·sGD.S--!u-tol·-e"stealLlSOTil "lllulter 
:mny. and' do, nppe~;- at the County 
Court to be held ill and for said coun

on the 10th day of .Tuly; 1925, at 

Wayne, in ~d county, sell to the three succeslve ·weeks prior to 8ald, 
highest bidder for cash, the follow~ day of hearing; 
Ing described real est'l(e, to 'wit: Lot (Seal) ~ 
Elight (8) in BlOCk, Eight (8) Ofo9Tlgi-j J2C3t 

--t?-your car.- .' 
"Keep oll"up to tbe proper level o •. }"our lubri
cating system can't operate correctly. 
cfDrain out all old oi1~after every 500 milea of 
operation -dihy, diluted oil can 't p~otect your 
t(lotor or enaple it to develop -full rated powell. 
"Use the Polarine Cllart as-your g:uide and you 
will be sure of protective lubricatiol:\ and small 
bills ror maintenance and repairs." 

J. :1If. CHERRY, 
County' Jufl-ge. 

.~ JtuT~I~run~~~"e'--'-~~~

\.::11' with almost, any kfndQf oii.But . .:. 
unlJSS--yOO-tak~~1ubricatio&-seiiously , 
and keep c1~an oil of the most suit~ 

-aple grade-inyourcrankcase,you pay' 
a heavy penalty. 

Your motor wears out qukkly and' 
c-Y0ur repair bills are large. You don't, .-
get'the power you sho~ld get and 
y-our mileage per...gailon of gasoline is. 
-low_ Why this is so Ts~Cleariy out
lined, in our booklet: "Plain Facts.. : 

• ~ I' I _1 I 

Abom--Moderrr:-.:..Motor-FueI, and~-:----,-·· 
Motor Oil." A copy wll1---oerna1led . 

Extra Heavy-and a spe'Cial 
grade for Ford cars. and truCks onlfc 

~-'~Polarine "F." . 
',' 

The correct -grade of· Polarine to 
assure protective lubrication-and eco- , 
nomical operation for every make"of' .. 'I 

~I1~~,~~_(";:;;,~~;~~:;(~;';:-I"iiliy-0~·~Cl;;O;;C:~lr~·'I;A~. M., 'to show' i'Ri"'c',.I",nn"~ why ,thc,.,prli#B·{ct,r::t:h(j.! 
car ~s-give~n.-t-h.€Polarirle Chart~i_:=':_ 
ConsiiltiEYou wifrflnd one at tIre'" ' 
Red Crown . 

gasoline. 



Wheii all the people ha"e' gone home' 
the anlmals ill the z~o talk to "each 
.,ther. sometimes tbey talk th •• c'l. IQj.10J~ea 
times tbey were free; BO,neUn,.. 
talk of whl!t tbey like 
roo and about their 
~~nd-BometHne8.t~,y~~a:lk~.ah,ouictbe~'U~~p£j~~~. 

THE day 'nurse pausee! b~slde her 
rellet to say good·nlght. ' 

"'1;1)01'6'11 'nothing one can do except 
deaden their pain. They're slml'ly 
waiting; not .. man III ,tbls ward bas 
a chance to live, There's eJl"Ough mea
Iclne In those two glasses on tbe tllble 

last till JI]ornlng. Tbat Klass set· 
tlng on the paller Is deadly In Its pres· 
ent strength. ![)Ilute It In the propor-

people who come to cblldren have been used wbat's W tbe glas9 •. 
laugb at the dlJIerent found to be as a class Ii l1tt1e heavier, '''That man by tbe window Is out ot 
baye larger, better nOUrished and bealtbler his bead~ You'll havti to lilve blm a 

"People say," ~;;;,arked tbe R<><:ky than tbe average~!)f unsalected chll· te..." drops trequent1:v to quiet, him. For 
Mountain Bear, "th~t we don't get any dren of fhelr age. Their anc.stry Is some reason he wants to C!le bew" 
chance to do as we please wben 'we're also somewhat langel' lived tban the twelve tonl~ht," "'''''''''''. , 
in the zoo. They sllS we aren't free. average .. Better proportioned phys· Left alone. the .!}Igbt nurse crossed 
Bu. I fooled them yesterday." Ically and more stable nervously, these to tbe bed by the window. Seating l,er. 

"You did, Indee,q,"_ said ,Muff and pref!Oclous chlIdren wben actually e~· self on a camp cl>alr. sbe fe11 to study· 
Rulr In "borus, Muff and Ruff were amhled l have upset the old Idells, Ing tbe young fllce turned toward her. 
two RussIan bears, who were nelgb. In school work they surpass In all The man's eyes opened suddenly and 
bors of tbe Roek~untaln Bea;', directions as a group and display a held her own. 

"And- :you--gav<t 1!Il""WlIy;'~·1'atQlmel~~~~if~r~e~akl~~S:!li'~. :lnfur~:;;.;mAti~~(}(m~,~.-;;:;;;~:!~:;:~ "What's -torray r'--~_G- "_sk-ed 
Rocky Mountain Bea,·. "But no mat. "June tblrd." 
ter, I bad my nttle outlug." Itle.. There Is nothing strange or "It Isn't midnight yet?" 

"1 couWn't bear tt when I saw you mystical In their Interests outSide "No-=scai-ccli~eTgbLo'cIJ)cl<." 
tholr studies. The". enjoy alld play "=- b s LI t I I've got to bend your wires and manage to es- ' . ~ .. Jur our - B en 

cape," Bald Muff. sam~s, .though they Ilk. ~ames with go \jefore twelve. I can't live, I'm 
"And so we botll growled 8S hard thl:nldng In them. ~1·1Y dlfCar froIn the shot aU to-h-ll If I die be~ore 

as we could," said Ruff. ~eneral run !n d~ rather than In twelve, there's a girl In England who 
"Tbat was wbat· m'ade the keeper any way tilat sets the ff as funda· gets my Insurance-a thousand pounds. 

see wbat hQiI' happened," said the m;~::~y BUdpl!~~~~tty. manifests 1'1'I·eriot no ono
f 

ela: In jt11l1t' w
t
orl

d
d
l
· fbt'S 

Rocky MountaIn near. "He didn't a can or "er- us . 0 e e- llft()r(fll:ii,~tl'onii=-~lic:::-rb'1!~l!].= 
know ~erI w"So'~'~F~~~Feafirr~~~e.fE'~ i~;~~~f.~~dl~~~£,~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~q~~~I~~~~~;~~~~!~l!~.' 
or not. .. 

"But we kept on gt"owllhg," said 
'Mull', "and be came back once more 
t\} 8ee what bad h:appened. My, we 
"W~re envious." 

"Oh yes, I bad a fiue walk and 
I 6troll around the pe.rk/' said the 

Ro~ky Mountain near, "and when they 
-- "arne to catcb me and brlng- me back 

they .ale! that they were so frightened 
when they heard I had escaped. 

"For they said mlf temper wasn't al-
,wa,s as perfect ... It might be, and 

ao" they were afraId I ga, hs, growl, 
il"owl, I frightened tbem when I had 
my walk! 
, "I dIdn't do a/lJ' harm,- but I dId 
wbat I llil!lIl!e-d, 1. ""alked wher.a I 
war>.ted to walk. r enjoyed myself. 1 
tooled them yesterllay. all rlsht. 
, "It took eight of the creatures they 

"l call men ~ me back again. 
That was sometblng for a Rocky 

"O~," Said 

fl~lent opportunity tor tull play In 
scbool work, Some of the children 
wbo w¥ra subjects or $arly stud!" 
fourteell or fifteen years ago ,are now 
demonstrating tbat Indications of early 
sUp;lrlorlty have been justUled by adult 
abUtty.-Selence Service. 

A Tragedy 
"';I'here's a sad ca&e," .ald the ,...11. 

dressed man to his compau1On, as R 

shabb:Y"looklng Individual In a dme· 
W01'n overcoat passed by, "That chap 
used to bave pots of money, and 
now-" 

"DrInk 1'" queried his COmpanIon. 
"Dh, DO. certainly not, he-" 
"Gambl(!l.g, I suppa.... on the stock 

exclIl!lfll'e.» 1Jj till'i'uPtel\ tIle-fdena;- -
i'It W9.8 -nothing of that sortt he 

maile-" 
"Lost, you mean; betting and horse

,money. All you've got do Is IIlve 
me medlcln9 IJO;thnt I'll -&0- to,-sleep-

good.h - , 

J He watched tbe nurse SUp.R soft, 
round arm under the shelHorn shoul
ders of a iihurka, - raise him gel't1y 
lind hOld a IIlass of water to hiS Ups. 
Then. ~the t~Qle. she took a hy· 
l'ode9"-I~, needle. f[)\ec1 It. and'returned 
to tlie Ghurkll's bed. 

When she callie ~ack to the man 
whQ watchlld, he saw' that her red 

! wel'l' trembling. 
"~t',s new to you-so much .su'fferlnll, 

Isn't It?'· 
I'In only a beginner. I '\\1ant 
'all -r :"an, but-:-oh I there', 
.~!!~_ can 00 tor a man llk& 

"There's something you can do tor 
roe-more good than you've eve; done, 
perhap.. See how easy It would be, 
Give me what you him. only take racing, ru!n ~ man sooner than any

--~-···~··~·.tNP~'theother~~~--
lIyou are mIstaken; It was not his 

fault. He was the victim ot a PallS
ing fancy, a craze, anything you like 
to c!lll It." 

"A woman 7" The other dropped his 
yolre to a sbocked whisper. , 

''Not just one woman-1lll > of 'em. 
He was a hairpin manufacturer." 

Only Wing. Nec •• i.ry 
A hundred and twenty years RiO 

people were evidently !ncUrred to make 
greater demands upon their u~eJIJI''' 

than they ar.e toda.v. The 

I 1 can't do that. 'Good 
God I 'think of It I Tbat would be tbe 
easlest way so often." 

tor doing It. 
und!)r. my plllow. 
understand." 

The nqrse 
,then looked 
your--" 

"No," he nnswered slowly, "she 
would have been when 1 went back;\ 
she never will be now." 
. There was R sound of' movement In 

Mountain Bear '" -tiftist 'i.l~·jui~i~jgIi~t~~~::::;;~:~~~: 
men -to bring hlni -fioE.e I ' , 

II -." lill D. catf! In,t,",..cnl, 'I ' 

There 'wll1 shortly leave ~erld~ ~,:, 
erpedltlon that will travel-bait rllll!l,:, 
the earth and wlll take. (!ally rne~)!f,~ , 
ments of Ite h1)at 01 !h'e sun In:~t;liej:: 
Interest of 1"P'i"rnnie wedhe'r '!~o""" 
ca.tw.. It wlll 'oooupy tour :real\l !tI.. 
this tuk. 'fhe Instrument th!!,t "wll~ 

"All In favor of be. used Is a radlomQter Invent~ br.,. 
step to the right O;f" ".~~~~;~- '~~~'1~t;ne late Dr, IJ). F. Nichola, 
who are for letUng him go radiometer Is 80 sensitive I 

the left.""':J. R. JohnstolCln away and tocuaed upon 
ture MaiRzlne. to turn Its cvanes through. 

PO,sitllle Identification 
O •. S. ColUns. ;,uperlntendent ot the 

burJ!au at Scotland 
·Yard, wllo bn. llIade nearly ~OO;ooo 
(lnier prirl!s ot criminals and. SllS' 
.\!ects, retired recently after 80 years' 
ser-v!ee-In the-hondoIlJ poIlce depart· 

From the, linger print. on file 
ColUns' del'artrnel)..t S()rne 260.-

IIred scale dtvlJltolllr; -"Erven· the 
of an observer. 0 when placed In' 
pOSition previously occuplc:M "by I 
candle;- will produ~"lr-de1te'c1loll o'i' 2!r-~~ -cc 

scale divisions. 
. it has been 8uggested 
1st" that 'wlth -thl! Inltru.nelitt 
might almost n~tl.iN'e 
friend, whl1~ stl'i .. some 
merely by the glow of 

"And so, Muff and 'Ruff. tllouih you 
were so envIous yot( ruilde my walk 
sborter yeater<la'l'-h:v ·/.ettlug ,tntWl:eel}er',~ .. ~·.-;::~~" 
know something wa~ up. or rather, 
out, stili 1 had a tlnle,' frea time, and 
I tooled the keeper." 

h:~~~::!~;-fl~f,j~~~1~f",~~~~~~~~:ifi,~;;!~~ r~f~a~v.~o~r;~tbe Inte1l1gence of 

the lookout for 
hut they are on n ... ,'-I-=;,".,-
They Imow that 
!tet away by 
over tbe tOlJ of 
tr~, a fence, or 

way in our 
tllcked from one (~t tll\~ other two. 
You don't care abupt di~.King llVd 1~'H'
r?Wlng~yo~~ __ ~-,{JU)d rutlH!r!\. climb. 
You're n.o-t..ru~ GIEVer-af.1 we u.ri~. You 
fire not nearly so f<pxy," 

"Oh," saId Mr. ~,ttH~ F'ol<, "1 kIlow 

be Induced to 'walk 
puths of the wlrked. W~.g~.s .. lO~&"Uln. 
ens a year .{ahout $7 monthly)," 

Historical Coach 

thijt yOIl are Vel"y ~~le"er ·-a!"ltl .... ·fI,!eI,'1'.I .. · .... ·.~ ... ~ .. ~ 
and deserve that' n~lll~', but r am 
\'I-'orFi8 than you a~e' (there! As I 
sa1d before, I :f}.ull/'t· ca¢o .about B.ny~ 

1 hlng, It I were I f~'ee I would oDly 
thlnk of myspif. liere I only t.hink: 
of m,)self. 

"1 <I\m t think o,n lilTS. G"ay Fox 
tll(, little on,,-,,- .j.,~n";· , Uli;nk" ;,r 
8elf. I hnt" the *~eJler. I Jlute 

chUd, with the yotmgest next 
!ntm"medlatfL ohM In last position, 
He found these data the most .Iinlf· 
leant of the many categories. 

II jTh~tr's whnt I ioill-Jem, ma'am, 
saId th& Ilutler exelt .. lIy. '1 tolu' 'em 

at -the -town me-etllt', I ns-kl2d 

.talrs creaked, but we tiptoed alOllll' 
until we bad_almost reacheel tile guest 
room. JU8t then we heard tbe watch· 
man coming down the corrIdor. We 
popped Into tho goest room and onto 
the bed, ' 

A gertes of n r.om="I"·~""'rv-! 

'<f[p1\m-l',t1n,I",;"-;rlrnch''1mtln,&.'-'l'lrnl:r.1 ~m,~!f 
the gooa~ whut luid tile golc1f>n eggs.''' group out for 11 day's outing. One of 

these stunts Included tbe placing of 
black WIlX on 'one or two of the front 

,,·~'~!'·~·!·· .... · .... ·· .. I>LOI'th, ... wlllch.".lefL.nn Il\ll>o .. ran., ...... < .t .. l .. sJ:UD.d...on, .. tl;Ijl.>.o,_""~",,,,->~~c"'''i''·1~'';''~;»=::;:''''·''''''' 

rosp, Quo. youni Ulun, thing' ot the wax, 
tried to remove It and found he could 
not. He asked n younll WQlUan of tho 
party 'whether she knew h"'~ 
the wax off. > 



. '---"'S'lOUX City this mo'rning. 

Mrs. J. Scrrve11j n1td sOh-
Norfolk this mOrnJHg and 
day. 

Nebraska cOrn, hy act.unl, In,easlur~-,'Iol'itlle'np,ted 
ment l,ail been growIng, 
twco . foot per week. That 

'Was new: There was 60tPe V'-'.""U'-C I 
tion to the pipe, and it was 
ttl Ink" out and put ill neW. 

Dr. and Mrs. M, !{l>lIen and 

- Dr, 
tenderrf. w!1l.,PCCUpy the pulpit next 
Sun(lay ll1ornihg, III the Jiastor'S fib-

ter (]ertrude ,cam;e f,'om lie.lgh Wed- h-..- __ ~ 

Dr, T. F"Cooke's vesper services' in 
the open kil'...o'p·-Netrl'iwk; street were 
of a ve~y .,1ifgh <ordp! .. J;Ie·is a. spaak_
CI' of unusu.a1.abillty and, his presell' 
tatlon of GOSPel themes is in the most 
profoUnd .. Jen,der.n.ess. caM_ ~ill1pllc!ty. 
Several but of town guests came '(0 

hear hirri" arnotfg theni -~were Mrs. D. 
Rees 'and' ,TaROn l"enhal1ow's famIly 
of N'qj'iClk lln,f 'Leonard Thompson 
and wire ,Ne;" York, and tlteir rei· 

Mp.niLfrom 
Ooncord and 

IT SEEMED. to Bessie BUtton that 
.the habit which Mr, Greer had of 

calling the whole, omce force Into hls 
omce on MoJiday morning tOte a heart
tOJI~1Itl tllIlLIYllin-2\!IT:_nlce.hnll!! In-l:'_::::i'c,_~~~~;;;;;":';;;,;::;,;,,:: deed, . ~----. ~ _. -' ---

"When I write a -<lealer In favor of 
ProposItion A," said Mr, Greer, 
teU the dealer that I 

enclosure, What 
of us? 

"Wha t does the dealer tblnk of the 
No Plus Ultra Washing Machine cor. 
(ioratlon, Miss Button?" 

What, Indeed. Mis. Button spoke 
what was on her mind. What she had 
been thinking about was the price of 
hats, and what she thoughL1':!!Lt1l!!.t 
the price of hats was too much for a 
girl who had to pay board at home out 
of twenty·two dollars- a week. 
the words which she had heard 
'self say to the saleswoman popped out 
of her: 

~IXOO much." 
Mr. Greer, .mlstaklog her blunl'ler for 

"That's right, !\Ilss' Button .• Too 
'much-too much t~at Is, not. good 
about us. Mways eirclci~",·,th&· ..... elo.- I Dro(\uctlon. 

lncsday and arc v--nITtlUWfOl'---u-fcw ifo"",I-,.,\,'--no,~l -;-wHI- be--- n()<:':-p't---eacb~.n.g_~ 

at the home of Rev. n!Hl Mm. T>ock- vices in OUt· churclt aflernext SUnday 
'Ilause and \Yitli..~\Jel" daljghtcr M~r- moming for foul' weeks, Sunday 

ures, :'··We need In~el~!gen~ll J~ .thIs 
Y'T .. ",-":,,,--i-h,uslne,ss. ,- To -speak-In -the vernaeular, 

"'aret, who it a.tt4ndlnll,'_ tile Normal. 5 por CI'Il!. Rchool and EPworth ·l;e~·!i?·ei"'Bet'Vf,e~"'~~i~~~~';;-,f~*:1=t'¥;i~~";;;;~~:::;i;~. 
<0, Allen News, Mrs. M. T. Wqodl'uff fl10m T~peka I'eplm.onted by these certificates is each Sunday at the ·usual hOllrs, placing H. 'Dl'uliuer 
"~II'e loot wenk to violt for' 0 t,·me. at oWlled! by men who have land or who Any persons desiring' the pastor's . 
~u ~ V .. " 11: ope rater! the paper for tlie last year. the homes of het ,lr()\hcts hOle, of have In the paRt heen land OWMI'S. absence enn hand ·the c\leck to rs. M,'. Glaze f<--rrn Allen '~)oy, having 
where there are at loMt fOllr, the on- Tiley were contented with r, per cent, C. H, Hencirlc1(ROn, treasurer, ,who been reareC! here, and is a graduate 
<lorslecvcs. Mrs._ NV. 'Y 'L' {ol'merly a rethl'ns, ,m17"'wlll not. he with 1 per will see that proper cl'edit is given. of the Allen .high sehool, class of 
resident here In lhe days when Mr. c"nt, nn,l wlHm they Rtart to looking ~ 1923. He has ·had· several years .of 
"'oodrtlff ma",' e{Wler !t\1<1 publJehN- of for a new form of Investment" will 'l'lrst n~lltlst Chw:ch 

VY ""." I,,~ jll h' t eX!X'.J'ience in the n~wspa.per business, the Herald. mpRt Ilaturally tum to land, whlc 1i1I'l]Jlcls !{, Al1en. Pas or. 
th~y know lIlost al,ol11. Mr. Muly Sunday ~chool at 10 a, m. flaving be~n employed In the Allel! 

W. C. Andrewl;1 fllui QIIS mother, th'nks t.hat this fact, coupled with Publie worship and Bermon 11 n, m. News; In Colorado, and .. t·".. Cedar 
Mrs. May Andre*,~ are jHannlng to the certainty of a good com erop and Young people's ,meeting at 7 p. 111.0 County News. Mr. Dtllllner 'goes to 
leMe hOTe by car ,Saturday to vllll~ of good prices for the 'short whe'lt tlnfon meeting on llbrary lawn at . to continue jn the printing 
at the old home' at McOonnilBvllle, business. 
Ohio, the place or, tlis mother's birth, orlOP that will total more than the 8 p, m. 

Ilver,llge wheat crap of the past has The paslol' was in Nor,lolk Tue,sday wbleh she had nol vlllltnil !n 38 yeal's, 
I In dollars menns nn activity in land assl'; lIlt: in makillg, lli,e progra,:" for 

>mel they lire ,a!'tl~l!la!llIg seelll~ t.hlIt. h-as 1>""11 absent for ["ilY years. the: Iloj'tTlonsfeft,·--rrssociatiOll-. which 
many familiar sconps, Ow nJ(lmo,'Y 0 -,.. ... ... will meet with the church In Wayne 
whIch HngcJ"8 thrtlt man.J' years oC 1n' nnswer to numerous InquIries the first w€ek jri" Septem1ber. -

absence. rnijule regarding th('> Rafety of Miss The lai.lie~ of the church will serve 
H. B. .Judson 1!)ltH pureha~p~1 thE~ fhllcn Bleb, dnughtpl' of nev. an<l+o",on, .. in the din!ng rOom of 

,.e"ael_ on Mldjl, ~tl'('et, kl10wn tjl M~s. L.ouis IIleb, of "Ha..tlngtoll hel" 011 Thursday evening this 
Imany as the W. 1.'1 IFllsl;or h()UII(J, hilt! parents stat.e thnt she Is located about 
until now·tbe PI'op<lrty of th(, FJnlTllA hn,u WilY. hetw,"cn the two IIOlnts 
J"lvcrlnghollse <'sttlt". MI"'~''-'-''E"''''''''-l..;,> h have figured prominently In 
'1'0 oceupy the p1acr M~ 3A:'lnn as tht!., fcecllt dIRPatcheR, 8hangha1 -mlG 
pr(~(mt t.en--f\-flt €-i:1.t1 tlnd oi'lwr quart· Cain ton. antI i!o1 not conSidered to he in 
(p·rl", f10 that he may vlltnt1:'. AnothN' gL'~we danger. MiAS Bleb Railerl for 

-mmr-tr,," also bee1 cornoletc'1, G. I 0h1lnn ln8t year taking up work at 
Walle purchasing )1" C. (I, M "I"of)chow un<l"r the direction of the 
property f"l.l<>lnln~1 Ihl11 Mm(, 1'11'c~, Arttorlenn hoft,'t!.or the Congrognt.!onnl 
from L('Roy I.e),.1 11>11'. Mitcl",IJ to chUrch as OM of /Is foreIgn seerc
vnente - the plac'{J a~ ... gqOil ati n. n. t.':tltinf.!. Foochow IR n~JOut 250 mn~,c:; 
.1ud!;on ('an vnc'n-to, lhL' Ljt:Hoy Loy H.OIlth or Shnnglll'li and is not cOI1Rld
\leW resldenceJ ju~~ 1mrttha.$(l] by Mr. cJ'(ld to be AlU',l tl bntlH'd of antngon----mtcheTI. 

f'!I'st Presl))'terloo Chure~ 
Fenton C. Jones. Pastor 

10:00 Sunda)' Rehool, Mr: F. H, 
JOJlCS. Supt. 

11:00 Morning WorHhip. 
Spit'!tu'al Healing. 

7:00 Chl'lsttan Endeavor. 
Mis" Miriam Johnson. 

8:00 Union 

~uf·~~r-~ffi{f~~'~-~~~:~I·~;~~t~4-'''H(~' 
whore there hi 
l'.han ~ 

--=::i=!=.-,<.;"':; _._

'r1TF: S'I'An) 
iState 

the guperstrllctul'C. hnv0. 1'('1Iltiv8R 

"Itt,,",. Ilfe. Solid foundations must be 
- .. ----I.:~oc."c·-e· are to-build r,@\~ 

STO('I{ SlIlP!lIcNTS---! I (',\ 111'-
Sioux -(;H.y niJtrket 

-\:l;;;:"'~ ~!")'ef, ':fl'. r"""" hogtL .. 
John T. nr{~HHIl\r. jr., eat' h0,L;K. 
Carl 1". MeYPl', car hogS-: 

Gcorg(' 1JnlLll'", ear <'fl.tt1{' 

\Vm. Woehh'l', Ie'a!' hogt-. 
Omnhll 3hwkl\,t 

& Rwnrtz, (,:lr r.a.tllp 

When King FoUuJde Crom. 
well-to Leallll Enllltu1d. 

we must, each and everyone Of' ""'i-i'C.:.':':2:--::-~:;;.;:;;:;;..;;=r..=n~~,~-.. ~;;.,, __ .:.... __ ,_ use the old bean," 

h!:. pa~~ed~a_n~d_"",~ln~k_Ie_d_tls ___ fo .. r .. _e_. hs~0)e!~,iJi1;:-P1'Ol:elJLllllt,.u,,»,;c.w~~l!f'-"-___ .... 
"Oh, yes, and I have a liappy 

'thought. The next young lady that 
uses the bean In som<\ constructive 
way forth" good of the company shall 
have a reward. What shall It be? Let 
me think , . , A new hat I Well
ah-I think that will be ali this morn, 
111Il" You may .tay for dIctation, Miss 
Button." 

milk. Is this 

. !\Iiss Button scurried for her not .. 
book and pencil. Mr. Greer ·dlctated. 
At last he came to the bottom letter In 
the pile-and as he read thI;!: letter, he 
frowned and swore softly. Then he 
burst forth In a torrent. 
--~'Atter nil we haT'e 

pie at no cost to ~'ou and 
then to have you switcb to wholly In
ferior Ilne Ilke Wasllo·Cleano , . , 
machliie which bas been thrown out of 
thousands of bomes: . . 

Mr. Greer snapped It oft, finally, 
with an abrupt "yours truly," and 
reached for his hat. 

IIMeefiifg at noont" he saId. uAn~ 
other meetlng at two·thlrty, Won't be 
back. Sign all but ,the last with my 
rubber stamp ,and dictated but not 
read. Leave the last olie on my desk 
. the time 1- get 

us that a eow req.uires 
taln kinds tor milk productl0l\- 1'11_ 
proteins al'e found In linseed m~ 
gluten feed, cottonseed 1I1-~1 and 
alfalfa. The proteins of oq.~f'~ 
can be utlll,7.ec1 for malntenanee, q~ 
milk profluefl1>n In the pre~~· 01 
proteins from the above feeds, 

Milk sugar Is manufartured bl. U\" 
cow from the carbohydrates and f;\l!l 
fat obta1hed In the teed. ThIs' COIIj
ponent will rarely b. a Ilnilt!l)lI: tae-
tor In milk production. , 

The ash content of milk Indleatllll 
-tbat a-large qunntlty of minerals mUlt 
be at hllnd to supl!ly the demand. In 
.case of Insumclency of miner",!. ill 
the ration, tbe cow w!l1 dra'Y UpO\l her 
skeletQ.ll IUld show the re,emlt III II 
run·down condition and In--t,i\1IIni oft 
10 milk. Salt, caleium or lime, and 
phosphorus are f\le minerals usua1l1. 
lacking, It Is common practice to, 
feed salt whUe calcium lj.ndo-~h9jl, 
phorus can be supplled hy certatn 
feeds snch aSI~tonseed meal, wheat 
bran, alfalt.a:lflr any legume,. ' 

Air Is Most Important ' 
Facto-r for Farm- Stp.ck 

Air \s ODe of the most Imp~ttQl\t 
factors Intluenclnjf tbe health of 'rarm 
animals and It Is therefore eS8<lnu./ 
that adequate means of ventll~tlon 
should be provided for bulldlnls 111. 


